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UMBER 
T ! 

Lath, Shingles, 

iash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

IUILDIN6 PAPER, &c. 
Bast Fourth and Looust Btrests, 

Des Moinea, Iovra. 

_ on Broadway near Northwestern 
lro&d traoka, Yankton, Dakota. 

To Beserve the Polioiea in foroci 
and for risks terminated $112,430,096 00 

' Premiama received in advance 82,314 80 
' Borplua at four per eont 0,284,441 52 

11 8$ 

HE ST. CROIX 
Lumber Co. Boom. 
•-;V . See 

The beit 
V eiling l&fl in. • -£'i 

'ff'i. Kound, Hawed 
Oak and Odar Po Mb 

I a all Lengths and Sixes, 
X A.B in.a. a. a.&a.*shingles . 

bath, Piokete and Fencing. 
U B. Invited to Oall and See oar 

Hammoth Btoek of New Finishing 
B O. D. aeleet K.MS4,IK & 2 in. all widths. 
£ YEBY ABSOBTMttNT for the TBA.DE 
B EtiIABLK for What we rav. ana will 

C OMMKNOE TO BOOU OOB PABT 
OF THE BUSINESS AT ONOK, 

JB etween 4th & ith Hts. Br'dway 
© nr Oflloe Stands, and 

On Short notioe you 
MA* HAVE YOUo 

orders FILLED 
J.H.BBAVEB 

vf : Manager. 

Foundry 
-AND-

IAOH1NE SHOP 

[.Ibglnei and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating: and 

<*.' Water Pipe, 

Castings of all klidi 

MT8bm11 Hone power (or sale4JBI 

artin & Anderson, 

9Wftlaut litest, Yankton. 

STAB, 
I V B E T  

—AND— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

8M and 996 Donglas Ave. 
Oorner Fourth St. 

S T A T E M E N T  

'> OF 

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
BIOHABD A. MoOOHDY, President. 

For the year entUna December 31, 1887. 
11118,800,851.88. 

Insurance and Annnity Aocount. 
No. Amount. Ho Amount. 

PoHeit* and Annuities in 
force Jan. Ut,l$ft7 

Biaka Atgumed.... 
120.027 
21,306 

$398,8419,202 88 
69,167 469 87 

Policies and Annuities in 
force, Jan. 1st, 1888 

Bisks Terminated 
140,943 
11,269 

$427,628,9X2 51 
. 81,637,788 74 

152,312 $468,266,671 25 152,282 $463,266,671 25 

Or. . Revenue Account. Cr. 

Jo balance from last acoount....$104,719,7l4 81 
" Premiumd 17,110,901 62 
" Interest, Bents and Premiums 

on Beonx ities Sold............ 6.009,020 84 

By Endowments. Purchased Insur
ances, Dividends, Annuities 
and Death Claims. 14,128,423 60 

44 Commissions, Commutations 
Taxes and all other Expen
ses 8.649,614 49 

" Balance to new aooount 110,061,718 68 
$137,839,656 77 $127,889,6*6 77 

Dr. Balance Sheet. Vr. 

SUB,806.861 88 

Bj bonds secnred by Mortgage, on 
Beal KBtate $49,(15.288 06 

" United States and other Bonds 41439,877 81 
" B.hI JUatate and Loans on Col

laterals 20,159,178 87 
" Cash in £anka and Trait Com

panies St'interest*. .. 1,619,80! 66 
" Interest acorued,Premiums de

ferred and in transit and 
Sundries 2,978,189 98 

$118,806,861 8g 

I have oarefally examined the foregoing statement and find thesame to be correct. 
A. N. WATKHHOUsK, Auditor. 

From the Surplus above atated a dividend will be apportioned as uauol. 
Year. Biaka. Biaka. Surplua 

; i,i Aaanmed Outstanding. 
1884 ' 884,681,4^0 ;.. .1861.789,285. <4,743.771 
188 5 46,507,189 >68,981,441 . 5,012,634 
1888 56,838,719 8W,809,203 6,648,598 

' 1887 69,467,468 427,828,988 6,294,442 
Kew Yobk, January 25,1888. 

ROBERTA. GKA.NNISS, Vioe-Preaident. 
I8A&0 F. LLOYD, 2d Vice President, WILLIAM J. KASTON, Secretary. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Samuel E Sproulls, 
Lucius Robinson, 
Samu-1 D B&boock, 
Gteoxge 8 Ooe, 
John £ Develin, 
Richard A MoCardy, 
James O Holden, 
Hermann C Von Post, 
Alexander H Bico, 

F Batchford Starr. 
Le%is May, 
Oliver Barrimas, 
Henry W Smith, 
itobert Olyphant, 

Baker, 
enpson, 

Dudley Oloott, 

George F 
Joa Thorn] 

Frederic Cromwell, 

J alien T Davis, 
Robert 8ewell, 
8 Van Bensselaor Gruffer, 
Charles R Henderson, 
deorge Blieg, 
Rufns W Pockham, 
J Hobsrt Herrick, 
Wm F Dixon, 
Robsrt A Granhiss, 

Nioholas O Miller, 
Hcnnr H Borers, 
J no W Anehinoloss, 
Theodore Morford. 
William Baboock, 
P?:mt«n Plumb, 
Wm D Washburn, 

General 
Offioe over 
Nebraska. 

W. F. ALLEN, 
Agent for Nebraska, Dakota, Colorado, Wyoming and Utah, 
t National Bank, Corner Farnam and 13th Street, Omaha, 

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED UNT 1863 

S?w»dy & Brechtj 
r" 

Wholesale; and Retail Druggists. 

THE DAILV PBESS AND DAKOTAIAM 
Is pnbliahed every evening, excepting Sun
days. 

Tbbms of Sudbobiptiok—By oarrtMb per 
month, |1 00: per year, <12 00; by mul, per 
month, 85 oents; per year, (10 00. 

Offioe—Press ucd Daeotaian block oorner of 
Third and Capital atreeta. 

Telephone number 5. 
BOWEN & KINQBBDBY. Prop'tr.. 

The Mitohell Bepublioan reaiarks: 
Jndge Campbell's recent address oc 

ihe question of statehood is attraotiDK 
more attention thai) any previous ut
terance of bis, and is sufficiently clear 
and simple in its statements for eren 
the Globe "looker-in" to oomprehend. 

Illinois was admitted with 34,000 pop
ulation, Nevada with 40,000, Nebraska 
and Colorado with 100,000 each, and 
Kansas with 107,000. Illinois is Spring
er's own state, Illinois was out out from 
a large territorial area—in fact Illinois 
was divided before admission,' and then 
had only about one-eighteenth of the 
present population of all of Dakota and 
one-tenth of thepreaent population of 
south Dakota. 

The Mitohell Republican is conserva
tive in its views and treads oautioaBly 
over the statehood pathway. let it 
feels moved to remark: 

The Press [Sioux Falls] believes that 
Dakota has no remedy for her continued 
wrongs at the hands of congress, but 
must sit and suffer indefinitely. The 
Rspublioan believes the time may oomo 
when Dakota will be justified in ex
hausting every constitutional power; 
but that desperate strait has not yet 
been arrived at. 

8imon Cameron's ninetieth birthday 
was oelebrated in Chioago on the 5th 
inst. by the surviving members of the 
Cameron and Lincoln club, organized in 
1859 to boom the rising young republi
can party and down Wm, H. Sswardt It 
was this olub that built the wigwam in 
whioh Lincoln was nominated to the 
presidency, tiimon Cameron represents 
more political experience than any 
prominent American and age has hardly 
dulled his influence. v 

dent" for solid the faots. - This is the 
reply to the telegram: 

Bismarok- Marob 4 —Mr. Garland will 
aooeptand serve, and Mr. W. E. Par-» 
cell, of Wabpeton, will be the next 
United States district attorney. 

(Signed; L.K. Ohubch. 

The Bismarok correspondent of the 
Sioax Falls Argus-Leader seems to be 
very positive and there is hardly any 
ohance for doubt that not only Mr, Car-
land, but Mr. Paroell, will aroept. Mr. 
FurceU has not been heard from, bat 
Mr. Oarland, in anawer to an inquiry, 
said: 

Bismarok, March 4.—Too soon to ex
press an opinion, 

(Signed) John .E. Oabland . 

Besides this, Mr. Oarland has written 
personal letters to friendB in whioh he 
Intimates that the proffered appoint
ment is not wholly gratifying to him. 
But the correspondent, "L. K. Church," 
rules otherwiFe. It is L. K. Churoh 
against the Pioneer Press and Mr, Car-
land. L. K. Churoh—it seems like we 
had heard or seen that name before, 
somewhere. 

LOOK HEBE! 
-O l'. 

* f wfsjfv ii > 

Jobn Jacob Aator has given Bishop 
Hare $21,000 for the erection of a me
morial Episcopal oharoh to Mrs, Aator' 
recently deceased. The terms of the do
nation are that the oharoh shall be lo
cated somewhere in the diocese of south 
Dakota and that the grounds B&all be 
presented and the oharoh interior tar
nished by the town whioh seoares the 
looation of the edifice. Bishon^Bare 
has made'a proposition to'Hiortx %alle 
by whioh it may secure the edifice. 

Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

QfSMdal attention given tills Um,^| 

Alto, aflns Him 

trcvTiJBu r.jH 
PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

Sioax City has just had ah election, at 
which it oast 3,201 votes, a greater num
ber by nearly a thousand that it ever 
oast before. This shows that Sioax City 
is gaining iu population. Last year 
Sioux City cask 2,011 votes. It is a 
somewhat singular oiroamstanoe that 
the Sioux City census and the Sioux 
City vote do not coincide. Sinoe nearly 
a year ago it has been claiming 30,000 
people, The elections show that laBt 
spring it had not more than 10,000 and 
this spriqg not more than 15,-
000. These are liberal estimates 
upon the basis of the votes recorded. 
A western city will hardly furnish five 
people to one voter. About foar would 
be nearer the hath, bat a neighborly 
feeling induces us to assist Sionx City 
in its claim to more than it possesses, 

Beit 

STEFFIN, Prop. 

and Moat Commodi-
IVERY in the City. 

OMKIBUfUEB may be depended on i 
Mfcttumi is given to all orders tj 

•* ton at the ftlerohants Hotel or at f 

SKST*-

TzLBPHoro: 

300 West Third Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 
• luat Received a Complete Stock of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

: at Low Prices. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

« ' < , Burt & Mears. 

THHftD &TBEET. ( I, PILES,Yankton 
>••••••••••».>•••••• 

>•••••••••( 

I najpeetfally solicit patronage at 
•BUMtMaafiafuUen. PSIBB BTErFIN. 

Qermania House 
W, 

Snglai Avna*, uai BdiWiwti* 
lank tarn, Dakata. "• . r' 

a 

S Si 

Wallbaum 

fl 

& Becker, 

PBOPBHSTOB6 
; ' -

sTli 

lMakiMMtotlMkaa4«Mrt«n for toaveln* 

•tlMliMti, Qaod stahllf U fuwto 

Mo territory admitted to the anion 
heretofore, except Wisconsin, oontained 
so large a population as any one of the 
foar territories now proposed to be ad
mitted. Maine and WeBt Virginia had 

larger population than Wisconsin, bat 
they were not territories aud were not 
oarved out of existing states.—Springer'* 
report, 

Wisconsin contained aboat the same 
population at the time of admission that 
the south half of Dakota now contains. 
The reason it contained s£ large a popu
lation at the time it entered the anion 
was thai it rejected at the polls its first 
constitution, submitted ander en enab
ling aot, and had to enaot and vote upon 

seoond constitution. This oonsamed 
time and there was in the meantime a 
greater rash of immigration into Wisr 
oonsin than was known in any other in
stance prior to the advent of railroad*. 
Wisconsin prooared its enabling aot 
when it oontained less than half the 
present population of sooth Dakota. 

w:sr:£T£T 
'Dealer 

^ if < 
in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
s^Vood Stock. Wagon and Carri-g|g 

age Hardware, &c. 
^ *|j - : m ' 

S-cipplIes 
' n mm 

Garden Implements, vr• # 
-. ^ : - YANKTON, DAKOTA ITHIBDSTBEET, 

In view of the faot that Dakota's In 
dian lands are not open to settlement, 
are not subject to taxation, and remain 
under the exoluBivo jurisdiction of the 
United States, the area of Dakota upon 
whioh tbe state government can operate 
is redaocd to seventy million eores—a 
less area than that of the state of Ne
braska. The climate in the extreme 
northern portion of the territory, and 
the character of the lands west of the 
Missouri river are snoh as to preclude 
the possibility of a dense population in 
these regions hereafter. If, however, at 
any time in the'fature the Indian titles 
should beootne extinguished and the 
population should become so great as 
to make a single stats government un
wieldy, congress may, at the request and 
with the consent of the state, provide 
for its division into two or more states. 
But with the present population, whioh 
is but little over one-third of the average 
population of the existing states in the 
anion, and with so large an area com
prised with Indian reservations, aud 
other large areas very sparsely settled, 
there is no imperative reason for divi
ding the territory.—Springer'* report. 

It is not population that renders im 
portant the division of Dakota into two 
states—but exoess of area. If the pres
ent population of Dakota was drawn 
into the narrow confines of a state, say 
like Bhode Island, there would be ne 
demand for division. And Dakota's In
dian reservations create area, though 
they do not create dense pophlation. 
They furni6h so many thoaBand square 
miles to be oroBsed and circumvented in 
the'process of political intercommunica
tion and will continue to furnish dis. 
tanoe to be overoome, whether they are 
populated or not. The political gather* 
in'gs of a state are the seed beds of its 
government, and if the people of a state 
cannot assemble their representatives at 
common rallying points daring seasons 
of politiosl planting the harvest will 
bring them the fruits of corruption and 
the prodaots of ring rale. Instead of 
representative gatherings the 
thrifty 'politicians assemble and 
the proxy governs the state. 
Legislatures assembled at points re
mote from the bulk of their constitu
ency becomes the tools of rings and oon 
ventions whioh only the more wealthy 
classes can reaoh beoome festering spotq 
upon the body politic. States to be 
honestly and economically administered 
must be bo constrnoted that all olasees 
of people can share in politioal prelimi
naries and aotual governing processes, 
An Indian reservation is therefore as 
much of an impediment to honest gov
ernment as a like area of settled country, 
Dakota emphasize, these points beoaaao 
Dfckota has long been "a sufferer from an 
overgrown condition. It has seen 
governmental affairs pass into the hands 
of political speculators and its tax 
money squandered by their tools, be
cause its people—its common people and 
its taxpayers—oan never oome together 
in deliberative or legislative assemblages 
to throttle the corruption whioh thrivee 
upon their helpless condition. This is 
the evil Dakota seeks to remedy in its 
statehood formation. It has learned of 
the necessity through dire experience. 

m Now is the time to Invest in Yankton 
as property will advance rapidly in the near 
future. We have a large list of City Lots 
and acre property very cheap if taken soon; 
also Residence in all parts of the city, 
prices from $250 to $4,$00. We have a 
very fine farm about one mile from city : 
limits, good improvements, will be sold cheap 
if taken in the next lew days. 

Farms in all parts of County from 
I$i0.00 to $50.00 per acreM, ^ 

sr 

PQGERTY & CARE'S 
jk*-

Real Estate Headquarters. 
NO. 222, West Third Street, a 

Yankton, Dakota. 

States. He protested against the em
ployment of prefixes, as in the oases of 
"New" Hampshire, "New" York, '-New" 
Jersey, -'West" Virginia, "North" Caro
lina, • "South" i arolina, "New" Mexico, 
and the proposed "North" and "South" 
Dakota, and contended that there was 
no lack of .euphonious aboriginal words 
with whioh to adorn our geographical 
nomenclature. The same lino of thought ughl 

Th« is followed out in- an article 
Amerioan KoturaliBt. It says 

"The plain adjaoent to the Salt river 
of Arizona, where bo many important 
arohscologioal remains have been recent
ly diseovered by the Hemenway expedi
tion, is be to oalled the plain of Tempe! 
Can no names be selected from the no-r 

bie vocabulary of the Pueblos, or from 
the Spanish Amerioan historians of three 
oenturies ago, that we must once more 
throw away our character in this way ? 

"Can not something be done toohange 
the north, south, east, and west places 
that we have in saoh numbers, and to 
prevent the creation of any new ones? 
Why shall we disfigure our map with a 
north Dakota, for instance? Call it 
Man'dama, or some original name. The 
Canadians have pre-empted Aesiniboia 
—so we oan not have that. Let as bave 
Taooma for Washington territory, as has 
been long proposed.. Whan Montana Is 
divided, name one of its parts Absaroka 
after the Crow Indians—the best speci
mens of the aborigial Amerioan on the 
continent." 

lished merit and such ss are popular* 
Having the Agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
colds and coughs, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any and 
every affection of Throat, Lungs and Chest 
and in order to prove our claim, y?e ask 
you to call and get a trial Bottle free, ' 

SLEEPIiESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible; cough. .Shiloh's Cure is 
the remedy for you. Sold by R, M. Ward, 
druggist. . 

Twenty years of suffering from catarrh 

oonatder my catarrh cured. I have reoom-
monnorl it, t'l R»v»r»t "? isv fno da with lifcn 
good reaults -u. T.Mu;t»naon,H5I,iikeUtrcet,' 
tihloage. 111. 

JUuvIdk need Ely'. Cream Balm for catarrh 
and oold in the head. I am aatiHfied that it is a ill if. Fflfn nrflriaWnfiy\n an^ .1 "-1 fiiet rate preparation and would recommend it 
to anyone aucoted.—It. W. Oheever, Editor 
Herald, Olmton, Wia. 

A Fair Trade. 
Detroit Free Press: "Those, western 

fellows oan give us twenty-five points 
and then, beat us every game," said a 
Detroit real estate agent who returned 
from a western trip yesterday. 

" What do yoa mean !" was asked 
"I meSn oheek," he replied. "I had 

speeulation iu my eye when I went west, 
but I got ecared beiore I reached St. 
PanL Why, sir, there were no less than 
thirteen real estate agents in my particu
lar ooaob and every one made a dead set 
at me, One ohap who wanted to sell me 
business property in St. Paal wits the 
best talker I ever beard, I looked up 
the land after I got there and it was just 
eleven miles from the center of the oity. 
Some of the pieces of suburban prop
erty mentioned to me at a bargain were 
forty miles away, They took it as an 
insnlt if yoa wanted to ride oat to see 
the proporty." Vf - j 

"And didn't yon bay?" > '• 
''Yes. At Kansas Oity a man stamped 

me to trade a pieoe of land I had in 
Saginaw ooanty for a suburban farm he 
had there. It was unsjght and unseen," 

"And did yoa make or lose?1' 
' Oh, I came oat about even, I guess. 

His suburban farm was a bill in ArKan-
while my Michigan farm was a oat-

tail swamp two feet under water the 
year around. We are both trying to 
•ell to second parties now, and perhaps 
the man who gets my bill will arrange 
to fill in for the man who gets the 
pwamp," 

i... 11 , 

Dakota's Indian reservations, real and 
so-ualled, oontain areas as followB 
Cirow Creek, 203,197 acres; Devils Lake, 
230,400; Fort Berthold, 2,912,000; Lake 
Traverse, 913,780; Old Winnebago, 416, 
915; Ponoa, 96,000; Tnrtle Mountain, 
46,000; Yankton, 430,405 and the Great 
Sioux, 21,593,138; making a total of 26,-
847,115 aores. This ib more than one-
fonrth the entire area of the territory. 
Fally three-quarters of this aggregate is 
of no nse to its Indian owners. Twenty 
million sore*, or more, allowed to lie idle 
for the gratification of a mere sentiment. 
The Indians of Dakota are maintained 
by the labor of white men. These twenty 
million aores subjected to white labor 
would more than support the Indians 
who are permitted to hold them as waste 
land. 

•Simplicity Tbat Miscarried 
New York Letter: Yoa have already 

heard the story that is amusing onr haut 
noblesa. A lady gave a lanoh part; last 
week and, disgusted with the ex< 
travaganoe of the recent favor-giving in 
her circle* she thought she woald begin. . .. 
a series of entertainments which would Z „°"d 

be distinguished for theabsenoe of these] 
gifts. It waB a very beautiful party, and 
the table was ornamented, among other 

Vinoas Winn. 
It is a significant faot that most of the 

women who bave achieved fame in art, 
literature, or ''affairs," have enjoyed 
vigorous health. This shows .that the 

j 
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CROUP, Whooping COUGH an# 
Bronchitis Immediately relieved by 
ShlloU's Cure, Bold by R, M. Ward, drug
gist. - . . 

Buatclen'a Arnica tltUve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheam, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Oorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos« 
itively cures Piles, or bo pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give per foot satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 26 cents per box. 
For Bale by the Bxoeisior Drug Htore of 
Pordr &Br«o!it 

v 
*+vanaerfitl Cures. , 

W. D.Hoyt & Co.,wholesale and retail 
diaggists of Rome, Ga,, say We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Dioovery 
Eleotrit Bitters and Buoklen's Arnica 
Salve tot two years. Have nevor handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give saoh 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
Bome wonderful oures effected by these 
mediclncs in this oity. Several oases of 
pronounced consumption h»?e bees en
tirely cured by use of a few battles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in con
nection with Electric Bitters.- We guar
antee them always. Sold by Pnrdy.& 
Brecht, Yankton. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Bhiloh's Vitlaizer 
is guaranteed to cure yoa. Sold by R, 
M, Ward, druggUt, 

Dissolution Notice. 
rpHE partnership heretofore existing be-
-*• tween the members of Cox, OdLiorne & Co. 
doing boaineaa at the oity of Yunktun, Dakota, 
has this day been dissolved by mutual oonaent. 
0. W. Cox retires from the partnership and -
the boaineaa will be conducted by the other 
members thoreef. All liabilitie s are assumed 
by the remaining partner., 

January 11,1888. <*«• P™*™ * «> 

Wm,*1 M. Powers, 

That oninflaehtial pigmy of north
western journalism, tbe St. Panl Pioneer 
Press, having manifested a doabt as to 
J. E. Garland's aooeptanoe of the judi
cial position tendered him by the preBi< 
dent, the Sioax Falls Argos-Leader 
immediately telegraphed, to use its own 
langnage, to "onr Bismarok correspon-

'0. 

things, with twelve exquisitely chased 
silver salt oellaru, one of whioh was 
placed before eaoh guest. When the 
lanoh was over and the company gone 
the bntler annonnoed that a salt cellar 
was missing, and there was oonsterna-
tion above and below stairs. Bat while 
they were seeking.the lost pieoe of silver 
the bell'rang, and a footman appeared 
with a note. It was from a reeent gaest 
at the lnneb, and ran something like 
this: "Dear Mrs. W.: Coming down the 
avenne just now after yonr oharming 
party, 1 met Mrs. A., who showed me 
her beautiful salt cellar favor whioh she 
had gotten at yonr lunoh.. I hope yon 
will not regard me as; so nngratefnl as 
to have forgotten mine,- whioh I in
advertently left, so I send my footman 
for it, with my warm thanks." And 
this was the beginning of the end. Ere 
the eon sank behind the pnrple hills tul 
other little missives of like sigmfioanoe 
had been read by the nnlnoky hostess, 
and ten little repousse silver salt cellars 
had left toe houBe, neatly done up in 
silver paper. A party without a favor, 
it was inconceivable! 

Amerlean Place-A'ametr. 
David Dudley Field only a few days 

ago made an argument agsinst the pres
ent barbaric method, or rather want of 
method, of nailing pla&a in the United 

tive work, unless the body is at its best. 
The Woman who aspires to fill an exalt
ed plaoe among ber associates, must be 
free from nervous debility and female 
weaknesses. Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pre
scription will b»r>iph thfPf, and it is 
warranted to rsuture those functional 
harmonies whioh are indispensable to 
health. As a specific for all those ohron-
io weaknesses and ailments peonliar to 
women, it is nneqnaled. 

1 ^ ii — 
Prudenoe! Prudence! 

In medication, as in aught else, prudenoe 
•hould be our guide. let thousands cast it to 
the winds. Every new nostrum finds its pat
rons, the medioal empirioi of every false 
sohool bave their galla. Every change in the 
gamut of humbug is rung successfully—for a 
time at lect—the notes being furnished by 
the credulous. In happy contrast to the many 
advertised impostures of the day stands Hos
teller's Stomach Bitters, now inlts third dec
ade of popularity, approved and recommended 
by physicians, indorsed by the press of many 
lands, sought aud prized by invalids every
where. It is an ascertained specifio for and 
preventive of malarial diseases, chronic indi-
gertioni liver complaint and constipation, 
| chiMks the growth of rheumatism and neural-
§ia, is a peerless invirorant and useful diuretio. 

[ervous people ben&ted by it. 

a.etilwe, Pushing and Meltable, 
PardyJ & Brecht can always ' be relied 

I upon, not only to cany in stock the purest 

CAPITAL 8TBEHT,.. 

best goods and BQstam the reputation of 
bung active, poshing and reliable, b v 
recommencing articles with well eet&V-

Feed and Sale Stable 
Opposite Horrisou Hotel. 

XAJSfKTOIi, B. T 

'Agent for Qolambus uuggy.. 

Moldenhaur & Simmons, 

STAK RESTA RUAN T. 

A first cisss meal on short notice and at 
all hoars. Oysters in every styb. 

And will keep a full luno of Candies nnd 
Oonfeciionery. and l?i nits, Tobaoco and Oiffks. 

MOLDENHiOB ± SIMMONS, Prop. 

W. JL. DOW, 

Mil!' 

Htc", «eox Falti 
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